
ScrapSMART.com releases two CDs:  
“Vintage Holiday: Christmas, Chanukah & New Years” & “Christmas Fun” 
to make creating scrapbook pages, cards, and holiday gifts fun and easy. 
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From Santa Claus and Chanukah menorahs to vibrant red poinsettias and winter sledding scenes, the selections of 
scrumptious designs on the “Vintage Holiday: Christmas, Chanukah and New Years” and the “Christmas Fun Family” 
CDs helps create festive, entertaining, and fun-tastic holidays for adults and children. 
 
“Using computers for scrapbooks, cards, and crafts is both a creative and educational experience”, said Reenie 
Feingold, founder of ScrapSmart.com and designer of the CDs. “It helps foster ideas, inspire creativity with design, 
and emphasizes computer skills.  What could be a better way to have fun, while creating and keeping memories”. 
 
Relive the beauty of holidays past. The “Vintage Holiday” CD has a collection of famous vintage and Victorian 
designs to enhance the photos in scrapbooks, create memorable gift tags, and more. Need holiday and party invitations 
or cards with matching envelopes? Use the ready-to-print cards or see the gallery of card ideas with templates and easy 
step-by step instructions. All the designs come in full-color, blue-tone, and sepia-tone ready to personalize with hand-
coloring techniques and embellishments.  
 
The “Christmas Fun Family” CD includes idea-packed crafts for everyone. Children will enjoy writing letters to 
Santa, the coloring-book pages, connecting-the-dots, paper dolls, and craft projects. The cut & fold nativity scene, 
Christmas village, gingerbread house, and finger-puppets, are sure to fill the house with Christmas spirit. All the 
designs print in full-color and black & white. 
 
Save money and stop the holiday run around. Print gift tags, Christmas dinner place cards, Christmas cards, thank-you 
notes, stationery, folding ornaments, recipe cards, and window clings from the CD. Print on fabric to make or 
embellish kitchen towels, pillows, wall hangings, clothing, vests, and other unique holiday gifts. The CD offers 
creative ways to create tradition and preserve Christmas memories. Let the creativity begin! 
 
Every image comes as a Microsoft Word Template and in Jpeg format. Personalize the designs with text or photos using 
the Microsoft Word Templates. The Jpegs make the designs easy to resize and manipulate in other graphics programs. 
There is no software to learn or install! Print on fabric or paper. For PC or Mac. Fun and easy for children and adults. 
 
Summary Paragraph: 
Save money and stop the holiday run around. Santa Claus, Chanukah menorahs, vibrant poinsettias, and snow scenes 
abound on these festive Holiday CDs. The “Vintage Holiday” Christmas, Chanukah & New Years” CD boasts a 
collection of famous vintage and Victorian designs to create cards and envelopes with a gallery of card ideas, enhance 
the photos in scrapbooks, create memorable gift tags, and more. The “Christmas Fun Family” CD is a blend of idea-
packed crafts, ready-to-print cards, tree ornaments, cut & fold activities, fun finger puppets, recipe cards, and more. All 
these designs print in full-color and black & white. Personalize with image editing software or word processor. Designs 
are fully sizeable to customize any project. Use with PC or Mac. Print on fabric or paper. It’s fun and very easy for 
children and adults. The ScrapSMART CDs received a five star rating from About.com. 
 
Corporate Backgrounder: 
Reenie & Stan Feingold, founders. In Business since 1971, 34 years. 
Visual Horizons (www.Visualhorizons.com) creates & distributes medical, educational, and professional presentations.  
StoreSMART (www.StoreSmart.com) has more than 5,000 media and office storage products.  
ScrapSMART (www.Scrapsmart.com) serves the scrapbook, sewing, quilting, art and craft industry with CDs, albums, 
totes, card making supplies, etc.Many CDs are in A4 for European distribution  
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Stan Feingold  Stan@ScrapSMART.com 
ScrapSMART  180 Metro Park  Rochester, NY  14623  
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